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INTRODUCTION 

The Student N0<1v1olent Coord' noting Com· 
mitle<! (SNCC l,os be..n working i~ the n~ral 
bloc~ belt South •ince the summer of 1961. In 
thcue four years field secretaries of SNCC 
have lived and worked with the most op· 
pressed and dl>enfranchb.ed poeple in the 
country. 
for four years we hove organized local peo
ple to build their own associations-for voting 
righ1s and beHer living conditions-so that 
they might begin to hove some control over 
decisions affecting their own lives. In those 
four years, too, we hove learned a great d"ol 
about the effectiveness of federal laws ond 
voting •uits In correcting injustice ond op
pression. 

1) There is still nearly toto! denial of voting 
rights in aver 400 rural Black Belt countl~H 
and widespread denial in Southern urban 
c@nters. In addition, re.sisionce to Negro vot· 
ing is not likely to diminish. less than 5,000 
Negro Mississippians out of on eligible 
450,000 have been added to the voting rolls 
in the lost len years. This is the typical pace 
in Block Belt areas. 

~) Three civil rights b;Jis have been passed 
in tho lost eight years. Each hod a section 
that was supposed to destroy tho barriers to 
Negro voter registration. AU lolled. 

3) Over 70 federal court suits around the 
right to val<> hove been filed by the Justice 
Deportment since 1957. Only a handful were 
ever resolved and those resolved hod liHle 
force in aiding Iorge numbers of people to 
register. 

The residents of the !!lock Belt cannot tolerate 
another piece of legislation which does not 
cleanly break the stranglehold of segregation 
on the voting procedures and election process. 
Any new voting bill must do thotl 

We urge, therefore, that you support the fol-



lowing amendments to strengthen the pro
p<»ed 1965 voting bill! 

FREE ELECTIONS 

The most Important amendment to the Presi· 
dent's voting bill should be a provision re
quiring new elections no sooner than six and 
no later than n:~e months after the appoint· 
rnent of federal registrars in all areas affected 
by thlt bill . 

We believe that the precedent for this action 
is dear ond thot the constitutional authority 
of the 15th amendment is sufficiently brood to 
empower Congress to call for free elections. 
The Supreme Court has ruled in the reoppor· 
tionment cases that whenever there is a deter
mination thot the value of votes in different 
ditlricts is unbalanced and unequal, whether 
by gerrymandering or population >hilts, new 
elections mu•l be held following o more equit
able and democratic reapportionment of 
districts. 

Similarly where there has been systematic 
and illegal disenfranchisement of huge num
bers of people in the South, thereby keeping 
them from any participation in previous elec
tions, this same principle must be true. 

WHY 00 WE CAll FOR 
NEW AND FREE ELECTIONS? 

In many of the stoles affected by the bill elec
tions will not be held for the next three or 
four years: 

1} In Aloboma the terms of all slate and 
some county officials will not expire untll No
vember 1966. All others expire in 1968. 

2} Georgia county officers will not stand 
for election until November 1968. 

3) The louisiana general election for coun
ty officials falls in April of 1968. 

- - - - ---



4) Mississippi county and state officials ore 
re-elected in AIJ9Usl of 1967. City officials ore 
elected in Moy ond June of 1965. Mayors and 
police chiefs, symbols of intimidation and bru
tality, will thus be elected to four yeor terms 
just os the correcliYe legislation is possed by 
Congress. 

Will o bill without provisions for now elections 
in Neshobo County, Mississippi be effodive If 
local low enforcemnl remains in the hands of 
Sheriff Rainey and Deputy Sheriff Price for 
four more years? 

Similarly we must urge that a provision cou
pled with one for free elections be added 
which insures th01 Negro voters may place 
candidates of their choice on the bollot. At· 
tempts by the freedom Democratic Pony in 
Mississippi to place candidates on the offitiol 
ballot in November of 1964 were unsuccessful 
even though they obtoino>d the stipulated 
number of signatures necessary under the 
l'lection laws. 

Can sufficient numbers be registered within sht 
to nine months ofler rhe federal registrar l$ 
appointed? Yes. With simple registrahon pro· 
cedures ond adequate personnel hundreds of 
people con be registered eoch doy. The mere 
foot that new and free elections will bo held 
at a fi•ed 11me means that Negroes will see 
that their vote will count in getting rid of the 
Sheriff Clor~• and their po»<:>. 

PROTECTION FROM INTIMIDATION 

The problem of intimidation is not deolt with 
adequately in the proposed bill. The sections 
on intimidation apply only to those officials 
who Interfere directly with the actual voting 
or registration procedure. Nowhere is there 
protection for Negro citizens against &eo· 
nomic intimidation-firing from jobs, cutting 
off welfare checks, wilhdrowing surplus food 
commodity olloHrnenb, for uomple. 



Nor Is there ony penalty lor intimidation 
whkh taket the form of beatings, bomb 
threats, killings by local white racists. This 
kind of terror is o molter of recorct Peopte 
who ore Involved in voter registration activity 
beyond the oct of walking to the courthouse 
must also be protected. 

We urge two steps: First, we suggest lhot any
one receiving fedrol grants or loons (form 
support monies, government loons, etc.) and 
who is involved in such ads of Intimidation be 
ineligible for receipt of su~h funds for o peri· 
od of two years. Second, we urge stronger 
and brooder criminal penalty section. for the 
blll. 

EliMINATION OF THE POLl TAX 

SNCC joins with 70 other orgonixotions in the 
L..adenhip Conf<~rance on Civil Rights in de 
mending that oil poll taxes be abolished. 

BROADENED COVERAGE FOR THE BILL 

The- present proposed bill does not cover Ten
nessee, Arkansas. Florida, ports of North 
Carolina and Tel!as. We support o section as 
sugget~ed by Congre~man Undsoy from New 
York City which would empower the Preside-nt 
to appoint federal registrars to any areo 
where- 50 people submit evidence that they 
have been denied the right to vote. 

We believe that the people who hcmt been 
victimized should be given on opportunity to 
directly petition their government lor a re
dress of grievances and that the initiative 
should be in the hands of the people and not 
dependent on involved political and bureau
erotic procedures. 



WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

Hefe is how yov c:on help make voting righb in the 
South a reality• 
We don1t hove rnvch timo beforo Congrms octs, 
pi"""' act today. 

1 j Write or wire your Congreumon. The followin11 
New York Store Congresmen ore. porticuforly impot
tant ot rhla lime for they are memben of ihe House 
Judiciary Committe~!: 

Emmanuel Coller, Chairman 
Jacob Gilbert 
lierbert r enrer 
William C:ahnl 
John lindsay 
Carleton Ki09 

Ur$1" the-m to orQU(; fer : 
o) New ond ~roe Elections 
b) ln<ro<l>Od protoctlon 
c) Broadened co•eroge 
d) Elimination of tho Poll To>< 

21 C:ontocl your friends ami a_,ates 
for a •trangcr bill. 

3) S4nci 0 conll'ibulion today to .... lp 1Upp 
SNCC'J votot rogisfiotlon and political organlzing 
work in tho rural Sou!h. 

STUDENT NONVIOLENT COORDINAnNG 
COMMITTEE 

100 fifth Avenue :1!803 
New Yarit 11, New York 

YU 9·1313 

to oid SNCC.. 

P~eose send me more information about SNCC'i work 

and how I can help 

Nome 

Add res• 

Oty _ ·----·-- Stat"'------


